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LINCOLN'S LAST MESSAGE TO THE 38th CONGRESS
Very little att<>ntion hae been paid
to Lincoln's last meaaaee to Congress
dated December 6, 1864 because it il
largely statistical In contents and
Jacka the usual lit<!rary gems whieh
adorn moat of Lincoln'l state papers.
Nevertheless, the fact that the document was Lincoln's laat formal report
on tho state of the union makes It of
some Importance. Ita length prohibita
little more than a brief outline of its
contents with one or two paragTapha
aubmitted u a concluaion and the
brief aalutation as foUowa:
"Fellow-eitizena of the Senate and
House of Representatives: Again the
blessings of health and abundant barvesta claim our profoundeat gratitude
to almighty God.''
I FOREIGN AFFAIRS
"The condition of our foreign affairs
ia reaaonably satiafactory."
1. Moxic~Tbeatre of Civil war
2. Costa Rica & Nicaragua-Transit
Route
3. Colombia-Intima«! Relations
4. Venuuela-New liberal i.natitution

5. Peru & Spain-CivU war averted
6. Chile, Argentina, Bolivia, Costa
Riea1 Paraguay, San Salvador &
Haiti-Most friendly relations
7. Liberia-African slave trade
8. Euro-overland telegraph
9. Great Britain-Ocean telegTaph
1(1. Egypt, Barbary Powers- Satisfactory relationa
11. China-Rebellion auppreased
12. Japan-Friendship for U.S.
13. Foreign merchants- Contraband
trade
14. Brazilian & Britlah Port&-Political difficulty
15. Great Britain - Treaty adjustmenta

10. Canada-Reciprocity Treaty
17. European Stete.-Immigrants
II FINANCIAL AFFAIRS
"The financial affairs of the ~:;;".:
ment have been suceeufullr, a · ·
tered during the last year. •
1. Incr~ased taxation proposed by
Congr.....

2. R«eepts during war-$1,394,796,007.62
Diabursemente, aame baa;.- $1,298,056,101.89
Balance in treuury-$96,739,906.73
3. Source of l'eeeipta
4. Disbursements for civil aervlce
5. The Public Debt--$1,740,690,489.49
G. National banking system
III REPORTS

1. Secretary of War. A document accompan:vinlt meaaage. (See conclullon of -address)
2. Secretary of Navy.
a. 071 vessels carrying 461 guns
b. 51,000 men in naval service
c. Tot a I expendlturea from
March 4, 1861 to Nov. 1, 1864
-$238,647,262.85
d. Construction of navy yard
e. New Rank of Vice Admiral
3. Poetmaater General
a. Postal revenue for year $12,438,268.78
b. Expenditures- $12,644,786.20
e. DeJici~206,582.42
d. Ocean mail smmahlpa
IV SECRETARY OF INTERIOR
1. Population aearcely been checked
2. Admission of Nevada oonaumated
3. Territories show rapid growth
4. Public Lands--4,221,842 acres located
5. Pacific Railroad progreaa
6. Minerals mined valued at $100,000,000
7. Reorganization of Indian ayatem
8. Pensions for soldiers and aaUors
9. District of Columbia Institutions
V AGRICULTURE
1. Peculiarly, the people'a department
VI CONDUCT OF WAR
1. All Important linea and poeltlons
ateadlly advanced
2. General Sherman'a operations moat
remarkable .featu~
VII ORGANIZING LOYAL STATE
GOVERNMENTS
1. Arkansas & Louisiana auceessful
2. Missouri, Kentucky and Tennessee
at work
8. l\laryland, completely au~
"The l(enius of rebe!Uon will no more
claim Maryland. Like another foul

aplrlt, being driven out, It may seek to
tear her, but it will woo her no more."
VID SLAVERY
1. Propo$ed amendment to Constitution.
a. "I venture to recommend the
reconsideration and passage
of the measure at the present
session."
b. "The common end Ia the
maintenance of the union, and
among the meana to eec:ure
t h a t e n d - constitutional
amendment."
IX POPULAR ELECTIONS
1. Moat reliable indication of public

purpose.
2. "No candidate for any office whatever, high or low, baa ventured to
eeck vot<!s on the avowal that he
wu for giving up the union."
3. Eleetlon proved we do not approaeh
uhauation in man power.
X NEGOTIATION FOR PEACE

WITH INSURGENTS
1. "It Is an issue which ean only be
tried by war, and decided by victory.
2. "They can at any moment have
peace by laying down their arma
and submitting to the national authority under the Conatltutlon.
8. "The executive ~wcr Itself would
be greatly dimimshed by the wssation of actual war.
4. "The door of pardon and amnesty
has been for a full year open to all
except aueh as were not in condition
to make free choice.''

5. "I repeat the declaration made a

year ago that while I remain in my
present position I shall not attempt
to retract or modify the Emancipation Proclamation nor shall I return to slavery any peraon who is
fr~ by the t<!rml of that proclamalion, or by any of the acta of Con~

"It the people ahould, by what..

ever mode or mea.na, make it an

executive duty to re-enalave such
pcreona, another, and not I, must
be their instrument to perform it.
"In stating a single condition of
peace, I mean simply to aay that
the war will c - on the Jlarl of
the government whenever st ahall
have ceased on the part of those
who began it."
Abraham Lincoln

